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THE

'^
I ;. CRISIS,
y^

THE problematic ftate of Europe

being now, we hope, at the eve of a

happy fokition, it calls upon every man
of fenfe and property to give his thoughts

fo far a political turn, as to enquire on

what foundation the prefent war is con-

ftru6led, what plan is propofed for the con-

du6ting it, and what may be the probable

ifliie.

It is unnecefTary here to fhew how deep-

ly interefted Great Britain is in the event

;

an event in which every man of property

is intimately concerned for his pofleffions,

and every man without pofleflions for his

liberty: both muft florifh or fade, as the

B war
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war is well founded, piirfaed with fpiritj

and finlilied with addrefs.

As we mud engage in a war, in which

notliing but the fate of arms can give ei-

ther fide the advantage, it naturally leads

us to confider what treaties are made, vv^hat

alliances formed, what forces are allot-

ted to balance the adverfe power, and

with what ftock of wealth, or by what

judicious meafures, fuch a war is to be fup-

ported.

A great depth of politics feems not re-

quifite to comprehend that the fkill, addrefs,

fituation, attention, and cautious condu6t

of the king of Pruflia commands the re-

gard Off every curious eye; and that with-^

out a third part of the dominions or for-

ces of fome other monarchs, feems yet to

hold the fcales wherein is balanced the fate

of kingdoms ; not by his own force, but

by judicioufly uniting with fuch powers,

as without him are faint, but with him
have, at leaft, the appearance of confider-

able fuperiority. Hence refle6ting in what

a fmgular manner the prefent war has

commenced, a prudent man naturally con-

cludes, that this monarch is fpecially en-

gaged in the Britifli alliance. In my own
mind.

'\*
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mind, I am fully peifuaded, thai he is {o

engaged; as 1 would not prefumc the mi-

nutcft want of difcretion in our miniftry,

or that they would fet the fate of this

crown and kingdom on a Icfs hazard, fo

neither fhould I merit credit in this parti«

cular, did I not propofe to fupport thele

fugeftions by certain facts.

There has long been a real, or feeming

difference between the courts of London
and Berlin, the grounds of which, and the

caufe of its continuance, is not immediate-

ly to my prefent puipofc; but 't may not

be impertinent to fliew how a change has

been brought about as introdudory to the

prefent fyftem.

It is fome few years pail, tliat a certain

noble perfonage, fince removed to another

court, in a free converfation with his P—

n

M y, hinted the neceffity and ufe of a

friendly union, not only between the rc-

fpective electorates, but alfo with the court

of L n, as the moft natural means
of putting a full flop to the encroachments
and over-bearing power of France, which
by degrees would probably as much en-

danger Germany hereafter, as it did now
the Auflrian Netherlands. That prince

B 2 replied.,
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replied, " Your obfervation is very Juft,

*' and you only in this repeat, what fprung
** orighially from the penetrating genius

" of my late coufin king William ; it is

*' indeed in itfelf very obvious, and would
" naturally take place, was not the houfc
*=' of Auftria as much too powei fiil for me at

'* prefcnt, as France may be for the whole
** Empire in the future; and as it is evident-

«' ly my intereft that neither be too potent,

" fo it is that I can always command the af-

'* fiftance of one or the other. And as

*' the interefts of the courts of L—n and
cc y—a aie intimately connected, and Si-

** lefia not under the fecurity of a gua-
" rantee, it would induce any man of com-
" mon fenfe in the like cafe, to act in the

" favour of that power, from whom he

" has moft to hope, and leaft to fear. On
" the contrary, whenever I can reconcile

" to my underflanding the meafures of the

" court of V—a in refpect to me, all the

" reft would naturally follow. You
" fee of what little ufe the N ds are to

*' the h—e of A—a, they neither barrier

*' the D—h, improve trade, nor produce

" fignificant revenues. L n, &c. are

*' the native right of theE—-r, and the

" Nether-

\
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*« Netherlands in proper hands would be

** of excellent fervice to the alliance that

" might be formed, and into which his

« S n M y ought to be adiduoufly

" courted, in which light fomething might
<* be effected for the common benefit."

This converlation, 'tis faid, was com-

municated to a certain gentleman then in

power, whofe difcretion was never quefti-

oned, but had prefcribed himfelf particu-

lar bounds, beyond which, he had deter-

mined never to adventure -, and tlierefore,

while he admired the thought, he declined

engaging in what appeared to him too

complex an enterprize : but did not at the

fame time dechne a farther communication

of the fubject matter to his intimate friends

in whom he fmgularly confided, and men-

tioned it as an affair that might probably

fucceed under the direction of a more bold

and fpirited m r. As matters of this

kind, in whatever prudent hands entrufted,

are apt gradually to tranfpire in loofe hints

and obfcure reflections, the meaning was

underftood by more than one, long before

any opening in the c 1, or the fcheme

in any fcnfe ripe for execution; and in

confequence, various plans formed in the

cloiets
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dofcts of cUtfcrcnt political clefigncrs : but

that which fired the imagination of all

^vho were admitted into the fecret, was

framed by a gentleman too well known in

the political woi Id, and his fuperior know-
ledge of foreign affairs, to need any men-
tion in this place. The effence of which

is,

*' That an alliance be formed wherein
" the king of Pruflia be made a leading

** party, to detach him from France—Pro-

" pofe a certain Ihare of the Auftrian Ne-
*' therlands and a fea port. The lioufe

*' of Auftria equivalent diftridls in Al-

" face and eledion of the Arch-duke.

That the king of Prulfia command the

allied troops in the Netherlands, and
'* that the whole power of the houle of

'^ Auftria may be enabled to aft on the

'' llde of Alface. Subfidial troops mull be

" obtained from Denmark, Saxony, or

*' Rullia, and the king of Sardinia enga-
** god to defend the imperial dominions in

" Italy. His fliare to be, &c. what is not
" proper at prefent to mention.** It hap-

pened very luckily for this fcheme, that a

certain prince had reafons enough tx) ac-

quit himllif of all former obligations to

the

cc

<c
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tlie power with whom he had been long en-

gaged, as having been treated at once with

a deceit and narrownefs, that is hardly to

be parallel'd at any time in fimilar cafes,

and would but ill fuit the difpofition of a

perfon who was not only an exadl: per-

former of treaties himfelf, but alfo fuch a

judicious oeconomift, as to make his reve-

nues exadly coincide with his undertak-

ings, without running the ftate in debt, or

being, on cafiial emergencies, at any lofs

for proper refources: therefore, whenever

his finances failed by the pitifulnefs or po-

verty of his capital ally, it affected him in

a very different manner than it would have

done any other prince, not equally delicate

in point of reputation. And as what was

now propofed appearing to him infinitely

preferable to his former engagements, as

being an indepcndant acquifition balanced

againfl uncertainty and dependance, a per-

Ibn fo difcerning could not doubt wliicli

was moil eligible.

In this lituation it was very perceivable,

to a common eye, what muft necefiaiily

be the refult -, for as on tiie one fide, tlie

troops of the allies by much out iiumber

thofe of France by land, fo does the Bii-

tilh
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tifh navy that of France by fea. And
while the forces of France cannot be

drawn to the fowthward, it is evident with

what facihty the king of Sardinia will fup-

port himfelf and defend Italy. For, how-
ever it may be matter of converfation, that

the court of France have feveral hundred

thoufand men in pay, there are few who
reflect, that if no part of this great body

fhall be able to traverfe beyond their na-

tive boundaries^ or live on their adverfaries

at difcretion, the finances of France will

not be long able to fupport them, fo that

the good or evil of fuch numbers elTen-

tially depends on the meafures taken by

thofe who are, or ouglit to be properly

prepared. And I fliould think, that how-
ever carelefs other flates may be in tiiis

particular, it materially concerns the court

of Berlin to be fuitably provided ; and as

that court has never yet failed on like oc-

cafions, it is an idle prefumption even to

fuppofe it will, at fo important and de-

licate a crifis, when the fate of Europe is

in effect flaked againft the courage, ad-

drefs, and fortunes of France. At all

events, neceffity has put us upon making

the experiment, and I hope fhall not on

our
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our parts fail in duely executing our en-

gagements, either by a faint war, or an

untimely or indifcreet peace, as the fame

reafons will not pafs with the people as

heretofore, " the pretence of wanting mo-
ney:" for, were that true, how came we
fo foon enabled to engage in a frefh war,

with a profpecl before us of adding at lead,

thirty millions more to the public debt ?

And tho' I muft confefs that the profped

of a future debt, doth not in my eye pre-

ponderate againft the happy effects that

may be probably confequential of the pre-

fent plan ;
yet, as it is eafy to forfee what

ufe will be made of fome mens condu6l in

cafe the war proves unfuccefsful, I can't

help thinking it the moil bold and daring

adventure, that has ever been enterprized

;

foftened however by this, that the people

defire a war with France, but without

either calculating the expence, or giving

themfelves the trouble even to conje6lure

the confequence ; and as the unflcddinefs

of the multitude is well known to all v/ho

reflect with any depth of attention, fo

notwithftanding the prefent plan may be

the happieft that was ever deiigned, and

I hope, will be attended with the fuccefs it

Q j-j/by
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juftly merits, yet as matters of this nature

is like navigating in uncertain climates,

amongft rocks, Ihoals, and quickfands

;

[o it may not be in the power of the ableft

pilot to extricate himfclf from the danger,

it not fo much depending on wit, fpirit,

and judgment, as on favourable and friend-

ly weather.

In the formation of this fcheme, a great

extent of genius was not in any fenfe re-

quifite ; it being fimply plain, that neither

the court of Vienna, nor the ftates of Hol-

land, either couJd, or would in earnefl",

fupport a barrier againfl France. The
next refleclion was very natural, that the

French would foon be mafters of the Ne-

therlands, by that means open a free paf-

fage into Germany on that fide, and at

the fame time either be abfolute mafters of

the ihvcn united provinces, or at leaft fo

powerful a neighbour as always to direft

their meafures.

This nobody could perceive better than

the king of Prulha, whofe inclination at

once to fave Hanover and Holland, exa611y

coincides with the notions of the Britifh

miniilrv; there was no gj-cat dififculty

ill brini^iiig thole logctlicrjAviiofc fcntimcp.ts

were

i

i

I
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were previoufly union'd: efpecially as thero

was not any thing in this fcheme, that

might eventually draw Great Britain in-

to an unnecelTary expence to defend what

is in effect her own frontier, but only

gratifying the undertaker with fucli pof-

feflions, as no othei* neighbour fovereign

could with any advantage enjoy, becaufes

the wealth that was raifed from, and fhould

have defended them, was otherwife difpo-

fed. But here we fee a prince his own
minifter and difpofer, not the dupe of

court parafites, but one who can make
what has been an expence to other princes,

turn finally to his advantage, to his ho-

nour, and to the interefl of his country j

opening a trade by the canal of Ollend,

arid through a traft of his own dominions

into Germany; not that this point is fo

very clear as may be at firfi: fight imagined,

biit it however exhibits to our view a cha-

racter meriting the higheil regard : an

example woithy the imitation of every ih-

vereign^ and whom every fubjecSt of what-

ever nation may belx^ld v/ith pleafure.

This fcheme is therefore not fo much to

he regarded in the general plan, as in the

conducting of it to a crilis, through a

C 2 courie
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eouiTe of fecrecy and addrcfs peculiar to

the king of Priiffia ; for altho' the acqui-*

fition of country may be very certain, it is

not quite fo certain that any confiderable

trade will be thereby obtained. The at-

tempt, however, is truly noble, and if it

doth not fucceed to his utmoil wifh, will

very well anfwer the purpofe of a fubfidial

treaty to Great Britain and to Hanover <

to both which nations, if may in the hands

of his Pruffian majefty, become fuch a

frontier as the arms of France will never

be able to penetrate. But hence follows

a very natural enquiry, why the troops of

our old ally the queen of Hungary were

not preferably employed to thofe of Ruf-

lia, as they were nearer, and confequently"

more ready for fervice ? To this an anfwer

has been already publicly given, in a

place where things of this nature are more

particularly attended to, " that the Ruf-
** fians perform their contrads better j"

which I verily believe, but I think that is

not the true, at leafl, not the only rea-

fon.

To come at the truth, vve mufl reflc6l

a little back, and confuler, whether any

man in his fenfes, would trufl to the aid

of

I

1

;

I
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of his neighbour in the acquifition of new
dominions, who had before acquired from

fuch neighbour, what was not willingly-

parted with. In this light it may eafily

be concluded, that the Ruffians were to be

prefered, and as nothing more was requi-

red from us than fuch fubfidiary troops,

and the advantage probably to refult fuf-

ficiently evident, it only remained on our

part, to confider how far we could afford

to engage. But on the part of the kinj^

of Prufiia there were various other confide-

rations, as he could not, perhaps, be truil-

ed with the command of the Hungarian

troops, or perhaps, he might not chufe to

truft himfelf with the command of them^

and it may perhaps be, that he neither

approved of their mufter rolls, or difcip-

line.

A prince that is liis own general, his

own minifter, his own treafurer, with an
underftanding fuited, is not to be played

with, like thofe under a different courfe

of oeconomy; no favourites under him
make indir"6l acquifition ; no divifion and

fubdivifion of the public wealth amongft

commiflaries and courtiers ; what he be-*

flows is the ample reward, and while th^

receiver

ftf
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receiver gratefully accepts, the prince c'oh-

defcends to acknowledge his merit, it be-

ing equally to his honour to give where it

is proper, as it is for the receiver to un-

derftand the propriety and value of the

gift. But as to perquifits out of the pub-

lic appropriations, and thereby inflead of

a real, a nominal army appears in the field,

the fhadow or ghoft of an army, in no

fenfe fuits the maxims which dire6l this

prince's condu6l : therefore, I repeat again,

it may be a reafon why the Ruffians are to

be prefer'd, as the court of Peterfburgh is

not yet abforped in the corruption and ve-

nality common to many other European

ftates. Thus the Ruffians by a fimilarity

of condu6l, by their order, difcipline,

cloathing, exa6t obfervance of their en-

gagements, pundluality of numbers, &c.

cffeflually fuit this prince's purpofe, in

preference to any other, and likewife the

purpofe of all who are mutually enga-

ged.

There is another reafon that may feem

a little ludicrous, but has at the bottom

fomething really fubftantial in it; it is,

that a peace as naturally follows a treaty

with the Ruffians, as an increafe of pen-

fions,

;

f

i
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fions, an increafc of the civil lift, or, as an

accumulate expence fucceeds a vote of cre-

dit ; but the reafon of this is not perhaps,

fo generally underftood. A good old wo-

man of my acquaintance vyho has travel-

led in France, and, as tne phrafe is, {een

the v^orld, informs meof a prophecy, which

makes every Frenchman as well as every

Turk, ftartje at the name of Ruffian. If

fo, how much more is their approach to be

dreaded, and ftill, how much more is our

miniftry to be applauded, who have found

out the fecret of terrifying the court of

France into reafon. • n ••: • .

But as this terror of the French has

not been yet fo attended to, as to draw

any happy conclufions therefrom, if our

rniniihy are dill in the fame road of think-

ing, it will naturally lead us to enquire,

what is to become of the king of Pruffia's

prctenfions? and what of our affairs in

America ? and finally the public debt.

This lafi article calls upon us to be very

ferious, and the vOthers I conceive, fufhci-

ently merit our attention.

i fliall leave the Pruffian interefl to be

coniidered another way, and at prefent on-

ly attend to the latter articles 3 and as firfl

in
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m order, of America, which I fliall treat

on the fuppofitions of a peace, and of a war,

as it equally concerns us that fomething

efFe6tual be done therein, which way foever

the hand of the political dial fhall turn. ^

The firfl point as to America, is to con-

fine the French within proper bounds ; the

next to take fuch meafures, and form fuch

an eftablilhment, as may keep them for

tlie future within fuch bouiJs. ,,. _

This eftablifhment is prefumeii to be

beft eiFe6led, by the varying of the prefent

form, and fubjecling the whole tra6l of

colonies, under one and the fame governor,

indiftinct of all proprietary right, or pri-

vate claim whatfoever. For which pui-

pofe, a fcheme has been handed about, as

a barrel thrown out of the fhip of ftate,

for the amufement of that huge leviathan

the people, which has however, rather fet

them a flaring than determined any thing

:

every body thinks it means fomething, but

as they don't rightly know what, they

therefore conclude nothing, and fo leave it

as they found it.

There feems, at firft fight, to be a kind

of folecifm in the proportion, and many
in the propofed fcheme. I do not fo much

6 trouble

j
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trouble myfelf whether this fcheme is a

true om, prefei^ted to t)ie miuillry, the

project of the mitiillry themfelves, qr the

rerult of fome inventive brairi ta amufa

us, or. whether in the .nature and .rc^foa

of things aught of this kind bs pradi-

cable. .1; ...X ..i,^....Lj. :;..!!.. u. ^> .. »

: To thoroughly undejrf^and this, it is

neceflary to confider, whether Ifi ti^e com-»

mon courfe pf huijni^; affaMS, the <:ufl:omT

ary method of . go^tsrw^^ ^
)9pn4u£i;mg

t'hemfelves, wiljijipt n^pft prohajbly be the

fame hereafter; ^^ he|:etofore> ani whe-

,ther, as t}ie means 0f acquiring wealth

iriay be greater,ihaii at prefentj rn^n of

a highei* intere^, aA^ f^ich. a? cannot efifi-

ly be called to an ajccount, will not be

thofe employed. At the ftn^e ti^ie it feems

ftrange, that ,any colpny fliouH expe6l to

have their government more in t}ie hands

or power of the p^^le, than is the , con-

ftitution of their parental dam, by yyhich

they have been nu^l'^d and fupporf^d, un-

ids the fchemf be to Jet the happmefs of

-die colony in fo .diftinguiftied. a, light, as

,may charm over to therti the ,
inbabit^ant?

of their mother coujntry, and to raife one

:

in cfFeft, unpeople the oth§r^ df^v^ing the

...._• * D main
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main ftrength from its natural fituation,

aiid weakning the bafis on which it flands

conilru6led. And yet it is plain, that, ei-

ther fpme fuch kind of government muft

be eftabljfhed, or the fame inconveniency

attend a general, as is the cafe at prefent

of ^ach individual governrawit. Nor nat-

ters it as to the main queftion where the

blame is, in the miniftry, here, in tTieir

deputy there, or in the inliabit^hts, as the

iame cannot pofTibly be remedied by en-

larging the bounds pf ppwer in either; and

if the only end propofed, is as pretended

ta form a proper union againft the French,

I think there needeth ijqt thjisi extraordi-

naiy meafure to attain iti and feernsto

me 3t the fame tin^^ to bewai^"^.€itrically

oppofite to the fundam^tjlTpn^^ciples

whereon the fcheme is built^ i^s thip en-

larging of power, and narjCgvyirtg of em-

ployments appears npt» in' any fcnfe, pro-

pofed thereby^ unlefs they mean to have

a governor or viceroy, wWm they inay

govern, inftead of H^q crown, ^nd difpofc

of all employments of the itate as is cii-

jftomary in an independant common wes^lth,

under an imaginary or,nominal regent. If

iliis be intended, X^ty were better incor-

' y; .; r V] . ,
?•, , V porated.

(

•.

I



tody, as I fee' not any reafon why the go^

vernmertt here fhould bear the cxpcnce,

when the colony alfumes all the power to

themfHves. '

'' ^' '^'- -''l•^'^^^( ^^ '>n--v^

Plutarch tells ns, that the government

of Lacedaemon founded all their notions

of juftice on the agrandifing of the flate

;

therefore, the ufeful was the lawful. It

was the fame at Athens; at Thebes, &c. nor

is it eafy to fay where it is not fo; the

policies of ftates are not governed by the

maxims of private men, as the latter

queftions the juftice, the foimer only the

utility of an aftion j in which lights, the

interefls of Hates arid that of individuals

will eyet fland cbntrafted, and both too

commonly wander into the extremes, the

one attempting to govern arbitrarily, the

other riot to be governed at all, which ihtm^

to be a ^bod deal the cafe now before us,

as the'propbfitibns tend to make the geaie-

rargove^rior no governor at all, arid is

^ntrivihg td form a uniori amongft people

lib^difuriitM, while they feem only deii-

fous to be^ ib iinioned as not in effect to be

under any gbvehiriieritexc^ a tyranny of

tlieir bWn ereftion. Now the beauty of

D 2 the
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tha Britifh coniHtution confifls in this; that

Rcither fliall the king tyrannize over the

people, nor the people over one another ;

and why:this is not: better than any new-

fangled wliiras of government^ modelled

from tlie unpradtifed: :iotions of Plat6 or

Iiarrington, is toj be roade appear. We
(aw in 1648, what jargon :fuch a diaos of

conceptions produced, at . home, and what

better .ai'^ we.to hope;from abroad, wherethe

fame }dvxdoi people.,willprincipally preflde,

foil th^yi already fay, that they would chufe

to,be gov^iiied by: a: new fyilem, yet con-r

fent that their lawa.be. the fame as in Eng*

land ^ that is to fay^ as near aa may be,

not feemicg to apprehend, that fyftcms

and laws are calculated to fuit each other,

or that the beft iyftems are evidently but

mere theory, until ^eir utility be confirm-

ed by long experience; and why expe-

riments are to be made at the expencc of

time^ when all kind of governments have

been confidered, and at different times an4

pjaces pracliied, is not eafy to be conceiv-

ed . Therefore, wbenever I . fee a fcheme

the mere refult of fancy, and. which has

only been thouglit of in a fmgle light, I

conclude the fame is thrown out as mere

matter
I
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matter of amufcment, to employ the writ-

er^ and divert the reader* • u. ..i ; .n

If a general governor be thought on,

the plan is very eafy and clear i thcdi{lin<?l:

governmejits and governors may remain

as before, and when the wealth of the re-

ipe6live province is calculated, it is not

difficult to allot them their quotas.- The
moll power that can reafonably be veiled

in the fupren^e, 'is to prefide in the great

council, and pxecute the laws made by the

people, and fandlified by the parliament

of Great Britain^ or as is done in fimikr

cafes by the king in council. • i • -<

Some difficulties will riatuially occur in

the allotment of quot^st, not as to their

prefent fituation, for that may be eafy

enough, but from their probable growth

or improvement^ by which One may vaftly

out-run the other, and when double the

extent of ground and number of people

will pay no more than at iirft. This the

fcheme hints fome kind of remedy for,

which is to have the number of reprefcn-»

tatives proportioned to the quota j but this

doth not remedy the poffibiUty, that fome

may rather be without reprcfentatives, than

at any expence, when it will happen, as in

our
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our land-tax, that the. difprgpo^ition will

increafe. with the.Iuccefs an4 indyftiy of

the planters, and the value of biie thcjarahd

pounds a year, pay lefs in one plape, l;han

four hundred in another; as is the. cafe

now of our northern and fo^thern coun-

ties, the former being improving, the other

long fi rice improved to the! i^tmoft; fo it

muil happei in the colonic^, where wq
have feen Penfylvania m^ke a.betjter acqui-

fition in iifty, than Virginia it^ two hund-

red years J and the remedy.of the propor-

|iQn not fo ready as may ^ fii*ft fight ^p-

ff'UJ'

, Jpor if the tax Is laid iminediitely as the

laiT,^ improves, it may mar induftry, and

iji>gede luch improvement, aiid to afceitain

when, otherwife It fliould be laid, is the

prefent difficulty ; but however, rather dif-

ficult than impra(^cable.
;
.-^ ,.-^ . ^^ r-r

... There is befides, a vaft variety of mat7

ter. which fchemers, rarelv (G^kS: on, and

5yhich tlioroughly to difeuf^,.,would he.tbo

extended- for . tlie prefent . .bquod^ , ,p| . tlj i

s

d^i^n^i but there is
,

pue article that'ieems

fa much i^ji^ipr.to.tlie'reiiV, ay 1;^^ requirie

our.prinapal attention, who is to have tlvo

dire6lion of the public money ? I remem-

ber

hi
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moft proper that it falls under the direcli-

qnojc Qm^ and wlio that one muft be is

fuficieia^ly apparent, as -it would feem a

grange, thiog tp be at the head of a go-

vernment, and the offices mnder it at the

difpofitiQn of others, becaufe they invigo-

rate the: aftive power, without vyhich power,

pre-en^ii^eiacejis ridiculous. •'- -

I ^m M$ fcniiWc. as any man can be, <jf

the abufe of power, and of the artful raif*

applications of the^ public moi>ey indepent

dant of what is given without account

:

Jbut this is a 4iftemper in the body politic,

.like that of the gout in the body natural,

father to be caied than cured. If we have

the example before us ofj rapacious minir

flers, and avaritiouskingSi fo have we of

commonwealths, where the abufe is ilill

higher : wherever the people delegate power,

it is to make themfelvcs flavesto that power,

and like a flock of flieep to be occafionaiiy

fleeced. But as without this power they

would ftill be v/orfe, fome inveflment mitft

be; and if any are fo wife, as to be able tp

ihew us, by clear and convincing proofs a

better model, in practice, than our own,

they would do well to declare it, for the

co^imon benefit of mankind* '*' ='>;'•- -' ^

"-
i

- ^- •' ^ •-- ' Mr-

1
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Mr. Pope was pretty near the mark when
he concluded, that is befl which is heft ad-

rniniltred. In my humble opinion, untill

men are angels, there is but little better or

vvorfe in anv of them: the honeft man is

generally a weak man in the bufmefs of

the world, and tlie cunning man always a

thief. If the prince happens to be a man
very knowing, he ufually chufes a good

honeft fimple perfon for his minifter, as

his u(e is only to do as he is bid, and to

ftand between him and the people ; and if

a good honeft fmiple prince, the cunrmg
ftatcfman ftcps in and unguards him, and

inftcad of being fo ftationed himfelf, fetS

the prince between him and the people.

< For my part, it appears to me clearly,

the people ofGreat Britain, &c. are lefs plun-

dered than mpft other nations ; as little as

minifters from time to time can poffibly af-

ford ; and when things are carried a good

deal farther than fome people like, it muft be

confidered, tliat altho' the eagle fits on the

rock and is feeiifingly adored, yet it is the

cormorants that batten on the moor, and

devour moft of the provender. **

Commonwealths are ulually more rapa»-

cious than even abfolute monarchies} at

E leaft.
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leaft> fo it a^pipears in moft we knbw, otfier-

wife the difference is only, tlaat common-
wealths prefcribe for themfelves, while in

mixt monarchies the governing p^rty are

often fo modeft, as to leave it to their

leader's difcretion in what manner he will

life his difpenfing .power, and in abfolbte

monarchies the prince an^ J^s
^
mmifters

commonly fhare* t ^>r , ,u r..^'
,*

Utopia IS a very fine country^ ai^dj our

Americans much inclined to travel that

way; but it is like forne of the regions in

romance, that vaniHi at mortal appear-

ances. The beft government, is that

which docs the mofl good, anci leaft

mifchicf. No prince, let his heaj'c be ever

fo bad, can injure the people, ipaterially,

but by their own connivance ; and the befl

rule to judge of a form of government, is,

by the reputation that time has flamptd

on it : the experience of a fmgle century

will fhew any fenfible defe6ls, which if not

to be remedied without fhocking the bafis,

muft be fuffercd to fubfift, tho* evidently

prejudicial, and all colonies fubjeft to fuch

government, participate equally of the

good and evil -, but mor« efpecially when
it cannot be clearly determined, eirher

what
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what appears {6^ be really an evil, or if

really an evil, 'miich time will be requii*ed

to prove, that it is to be cured by the re-

liiedy propofcd. '^'^^ *^^' o^h'ni:iiQ arljigow

^'
JVien bf warni imaginations are general-

ly 'fojid of any opinion, that at the fir/l

appei^rarice gives them a profpedt of recti-

tude,' as they natdrally love to mend every

thiiigbutthemfelves; ftruck with the con-

ception, are a little too apt to determine

before they think ; and without examining

in how many lights an opinion is fabje^
' ^o be varied, peremptorily refolve to-day.

On what to-morrow they find reafon enough

to fee they have been miftaken. "/.' »£

' Thefe are men of principle, but there

^re otii^s ever railing at government, not

/iffekt they want it amended, but to be in

&e way of making it worfe. Both thefe

are pofielied with the fame v»/hims and pur-

fue the like meafures, tho' with very dif-

ferent views. It was a very honeft anfwer

of Oliver Cromwell, when demanded of

him, what he would have done towards

,
the reflification of government ; "I know

^^^* not what I would have, but I very well

" know what I would not have." The
run of mankind are more prefuming; they

'r.
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know jboth v/hat they would, and what

they twould not have, and therefore bewil-

der themfelves in imaginary projeds, other-

wife it is plain enough, that they would

not have the French interrupt their induf-

try, or interfere in their trade -, they would

not have venal governors, nor wotild they

beat a lofs for a^ prbper united iJtrength,

vv^hen the encroachments of the French

call upon them to exert their bed abilities:

but the way to obtain thefe ends, they are

not, perhaps, extremely clear in, it being

more than probable^ that while fo many
different interefbs ciafh, the means! may be

better underftood tlian purfued: For if the

natives expect to be under lefs reflraint, or

a different form of government than their

parent country, the proprietors expert an

unreafonable equivalent, and fome here

more power than really they ought to have,

either all muft be given up to the latter,

or as to the form, all things continue as

they are. But if no alteration fhould be

in the form of government, a common
treafury may be eftabliihed, for the mutu-

al benefit and prote6lion of the refpedtive

colonies; in fame cafes the difpofition fpe-

^ifically dircded, and in others applied by

'II. the
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the rerpe<5live governoui*s or their deputies

in council alTembled at fome proper place,

neaieft the center of the whole, trrr-jfli u!

I fpeak not this, as I would be thought

either to dircft^ or advife, but merely as

th intimation that a general governour is

npt abfolutely neceflary, and a matter of

fome confideration, whether fafe, or pro-

per J at all events this feems a point not

necelfary to be refolved on, until it may •

with the fame degree of certainty be known,

whether we are to continue the war, or fnall

be fuddenly furprifed into a peace. lU fyioai

It has been partly ftated how the war"

IS likely to. turn on the behalf of either na-
'

tion, and it may be freely remarked here,

that a peace on right principles will pro-

bably be the beft for both, fuppofing only ;

the money account in queftion ; for while

it is doubtful which can hold out longeft,

in feems clearly the intereft of both, not

to put it to the hazard if it can ba fairly

avoided j but how to adjuft fuch a peace, is

attended with difficulties that are not to be

eafily lurmounted.>nifi<!m^ j • ai /ijii.n:^

To ftate this matter right, we muft al-

low fomething to the reafoning of our ad-

verfaries, as well as to our own 5 their views

arc
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iiicivery probably what vi^.'fyf^ty, and

w&iwith realbn fay, that aefe)^^rienqe fe^js

denior._trated what kind of pe^pl^.tj^ey are,

and how covetous of theirneighbQi>r'.s pro^

perty in Europe, we h^ve certainly a right

to 'Conclude that the genius i^nd tempcrs^j.

tore of their conduct, will riQt vary mijch

on their being tranfport^d ifHQ America,

and therefoie are to be neceffarijiy on our

guard, and to avoid bei^ig eternally per-

:plext with litigious difpvUes abc>ut our

boundaries, it is neceflary on>:q for all to

have them perfectly fettled, \yithoi4t which

;a peace will be extremely icjfe imd theic

: boundaries not left to future decifion, but

actually included hi the peactj^ as a future

deciiicii, is no decilion at. all, and an af-

"'iembly of commiffaries the mere iobjje6lS;,9f

amufemcnt. The French, on tiifiir p^rt,

complain that we extend our claims be-

yx)nd all bounds of reafon j that the lands

which ; they occupy witii tlie confent of

the natives, are neither withii^ our pre^-

£mds, nor lb near as to become dangerous;

and that it ieems very hard to be eltepmed

-enemies, becaufe they manage their colo-r

-ny aifairs better -than- Mit'Englifti» ^S\:uu

I'tnyt..
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The people of England have bean told

another ftcyry, that the Frfench are fortify'<»

irtg within the - colony precin6ts, and conh

feqisicntly propofe, in due time, to become

mafters of the whole; "^-- ' •? ;

Now if the French believe what they

fay, and the EngHfh tredit what they are

told, -i^ muft follow^ that in order to sl

peace, the French w?iH deviate from what

they afrert;"or the Englifh confent tOyiand

confeqiiently dftabHfh the French claims in

its utmoft extent, 'a^ has been heretofore

done, to what they poficfs in Canada, at

Cape Breton, and at Newfoundland. -; In

either of ^Whidvlightsj the event feems

doubtful 'to thoic who ane not any vi^ in-

foiTued, ^by what myllecious fteps our#atd^

men propofe to afcend into the terrlple 45f

peace with public approbation. m:>rgmii

-' A Wa!rifi'public, is like a litigious chan-

cery fuit hi J)rivate life, much eafici' enga-

ged in, thaiV handfomely concluded j com-
menced in k pet, and finifhed in a fit of

defpiiir. Men whofe abilities are not of

fuffici^nt 'extent to take in the whole com-
pafs of thitigs, nor form fuch a plan in the

outfet, as m^y enable him to make a fair

judgment of the event, are like children

8 playing

I:

1

1
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jSlaying at blind-man's-bufF, where tht

blinded perfon diverts the reft 'vith grafp-«

ing at Ihadows. A juft war judicioiifly

entered into, by being properly prepared,

is proved in the confequence, by a happy

peace ^ and a foolifh conclufion points out

to us the dire6l contrary 3 as few people

will be pcrfuadcd that when affairs turn

out unhappily, it is owing to fate or acci-.

dent. -vi
/ '

/ .'-.^v,....^ ,,.^.......... .,:, =..

• The war, or fomething like a war, we
are now engaged in, has the public ap-

probation } the plan by which it is to be

concluded, or the real end propofed, is not

I prefume known to many j the execution,

in part, has been hitheito generally ap-

proved, in part not, as the nature of dif-

puting with the French in America may
not have been fo well underftood, as in

Europe j and the only defe6t in the gene-

ral plan feems to have been, the not fup-

plying of the Americans in time with pro-

per requifitcs. As it is, they feem to have

no objection to the continuing of the war,

fo long as they can be well fupplied, nor

do I find that the Englifh at home are in

a different difpofition. 1 his turn of the

people in favour of the minifterial fchemes,

fo

^1

I
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fo far gives tlaci» 4 kind of right, ifjtb^

had »o,;pther, to .demo^id a vexyi .gq^^
peace, a peace as felutary, a5i fg.und ai;vJ

permanent > a peace that may do ho^ovir

to our arms and cou^qils ; a peace that

may give a fpirit x^ ti,*ade, and vigour tp

oiu commerce, that way iaibrm om* ad-

verfaiies tliat we do wt underftand tliere

is any material difference, between lying

on the back of our colonies and interceptt

ing our inland tr^dq, a»d that q- dire<3:ly

attempting to diveil u& of them : finally,

fuch a peace, as on our part this century

has not been acquainted, with, that has as

little fimilitude to Utrecht, and Aix-la-

Chapelle, to triple, and quadruple and

quinquiple alliances, or any other kind of

treaties, provifoes, truces, minifterial, em-

balfadorial, ccanmiflarial, or otherwife

;

however, as poilible, and what the people

evp?.6l;, it is hoped, they may cyice in a

centur)' or two, be obliged ai, if. li was for

no otlier reafon, than that they pay fov
• »-

There is another reafon, perhaps, as

important as any 1 have mentioned i why,

if a peace be made, we fhould be extreme^

ly fecure, that- it may not be eafiiy broken;

: F which

*
i

iii
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which Is J
that on the contlufion, we Ihall

have a flood of icamen^ or of men that

have been Ibme time at fea; as Ukewife^

6f cliibaiidetl foldiers, totally unprovided

for, as has ever been the cafe on the like

occafions. Thele, tnult gencrsdly, cither

go abroad, or pkmdcr at home j if the for-

mer proves the mofi;eligible, and the court

ofFrance chufes to entertain them, theymay
befides their own feamen returned^ engage^

perhaps, twenty or thirt?y thoufand of ours,

and by furprifing us with a new war, turn

the tables upon us. This, I believe, the

reader will allow to be no chimera, and it

may be ftill worfe, if the money alloted

fhould be otherwife employed, and not

ready to difcharge them with ; as then the

load will continue, though the war ends. Jxi

But the gratifying the people is not the

only particular to be confidered in conclu-

ding a peace -, for would we make Britain

for the futui-u cafy, our frontiers on the

fide of Germany muft be fccured, Holland

barriered, and the king of Pmflia fo well

eftablifhed in the Netherlands, as that

with the aid of proper fublidies, there

may not be any future occafion for other

troops, than what he will be able to fup-

ply

I

41
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ply out of his own > dominions, Hanover,

Holland, and Great Britain. It may in-

deed happen, that fome other prince of

that race, may by this means, become

mafter of both Holland and Hanover i but

as this is only a diilant profpedt, (hould it

ever fo happen, it would only flrengthcn

his hands againft France, and by being

mafter of the Hanover mines, and rich

trading provinces of tlie Low Countiies ; he

would then be our defender, without hav-

ing any fubhdial demands on Great Bri-

tain ; the fortrefles of France would fhrink

before him, like the lenhtive plant at the

approach of a mortal hand ; the imperial

troops, at his diredlion, Vv'ould break in

through Lorrain, Bar, and Alfatia, France

be reduced to its primitive narrownefs, and

univerfal monarchy be foi* a tune, interred

in the Gallic ruins.

In refpedt to America many other difti-

culties occur, not more eaiilv furmounted

than thofe prcvioufly reafoned upon. Th©
defire of grafping at more than we can en-

joy, is tlie common fatality of our natures,

and equally the foible of the prince and

the people : it is policy to acquire from
our neighbours, left they Ihould gain up-

F 2 on
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oJi^^is, but it is fimply avarice that induces

us to defire what neither our neighbours

polTefs, nor we ourfelves can enjoy ; and

if this be thought of, to guard againft fu-

ture contingencies, I fte not why, with a

like parity of realbning, we may not de-

flroy all the fhipping on the ocean, to pre-

vent, fome hundred years hence, our being

invaded, is fomething like the happy re*

fle<^ion of a tenant in reverfion, after the

determination of a choufand years leafe,

pleafed to think that his poflerity rtiall one

day enjoy a fine income. "" '-^*
''

*

Such thoughts in favour of pofterityj

would be of great importance in human
life, v/ere they lefs partial and confined;

could we turn this avarice of individuals

to public utility, or their fears and cares

about what may never happen, into a due

activity and provifion againft probable

events, fuch a peace might be procured for

them, as could not be reafonably jbje6led

to : but as matters now are circumftanced

on both fides, it is not eafy to conceive,

how either the French or Englifb are to

be gratified to the extent of their refpedive

wifhes, the latter to enjoy in full fecurity

all their claim, and the former to have free

leave

I
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leave to range over millions of acres they

can never propofe the cultivating a foot

;

and if both may not be fo gratified, it is

probable that both will defire a continu-

ance of the war. A fuccefsful war cannot

be the fate of both, and for either now to

make a difadvantageous peace, will be pla-

cing themfelves in the center of a whirl-

wind : I am very well apprifed of what

the people fay here, and into the reafon-

ablenefs of this event I fliall now en-

quire, i
. . .

.

There has been within the prefent cen-

tury, various treaties, negotiations, con-

ventions, &(,€ There has been the peace

of Utrecht, and the peace of Aix-la-Cha-

pelle ; the latter two, I Hiall only at prefent,

make fome flight remarks upon. The for-

mer of them was made by the Torys, and

therefore amongft other reafons, condem-

ned by the Whiggs : the latter was made
by the Whiggs, and therefore amongft other

reafons, condemned by the Torys, and both

alike bad in the current opinion of the

people, becaufe, fay they, the latter was

made upon exactly the fame principles, as

the former was found fault with iuj\ that

is to fay, feemingly from a fear of redu-

cing

I'
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cing the Fr3iich too low -, but they like-

wife at the fame time rcollecl, that in the

firft, we had gieat advantages over the

Fiench by land, in the latter, by fea : that

in the one wc acquii*ed Gibraltar, Minorca,

St. Kits, and the demolition of Dunkirk;

in tlie other, wc afliired the enemy we
would deliver tliem what flaould be agreed

upon. The eclat in thefe relpective par-

ticulars was evidently diftinguifliable,

and produces at laft, fome rette£tions on
the honour of the nat^ion, that may not be

quite fo pi-udent for me to exhibit. The
enquii7 from hence, is, how fliall we ma-
nage to make another peace like the former,

and yet quiet the minds of the people?

^-ecau£' they will be apt to refle6t, that as

the public debt is eucreafed, and to fup-

poit that with honour, the taxes as high

astlicy can well bear, and ilie nation no'

bette>' fecured againll future infults than

foimerly ; what mull our taxes be in cafe

of anotherwar ? The lowering of intereft

farther, will not in any fenfe anfwer the

purpofe, for as that is the fame thing as

annihilating, our credit v/ill not ou future

cmqrgencies be duly rcfpecled ; and this

': Ilhould

4
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1 ihouid think nearly equal to an uniiappy

peace.
^ 'si ^-: ^^-^r^f '^4^ c.'-,

. The taxing of the public funds is much
the fame as lowering the intereft j the le-

velling of a land-tax, or making it every

whei*e equal, would be in the opinion of

the majority, the fame as mounting it a-

bove four fhillings in the pound, virhich

they who are burthened (ay, is as much as

the land will bear. And as no other tax

can be laid, that will not equally affeci: the

landed intereit, nor, in an uncertain fiate,

any more income from our commerce, it

i n\d feem that if we are left to our op-

iion, it may be thought more eligible by

many, rather to hazard being ruined by a

war, than to be certainly deftroyed by in-

cxertion. Tliis is, in truth, a miferabie al-

ternative, but what mufl a man do that

is furrounded by thieves ? he muft either

break the band, or fubmit to their mer-

cy. ' .••'.-».! .t. ', v-JV- ...- r .lit* ",.. •' - '•' ...J.'.'''

Th* h only to (hew what would pro-

bably 'i^: from a peace at this critical

junclurei if any fuch thing iliould be on

bad terms attempted : we rejoiced in tears

for the laft, but however bad a war may in

its nature be, anoUier fucli peace, except

i
• ',••:. by
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by unavoidable necefllty, will bring from

us tears of blood; and therefore it is ge-

nerally concluded, that the miniftry are v^ry

clear in the game they have to play, or

would not have fa iingularly deviated from

their foi'mer fyflems. That Pruflia is more

than merely engaged in our intereft, and

tliat fuch his engagements will not only

be fupported by Great Britain, but by two

other powers, either of whicli, when ex-

erting their beft abilities, fmgly a matdi

for France ; and '^?. it is likewife prefumed

that his Sardiniaii -^ jefty has a ihare in

the fame meafures, it is not eafily imagi-

ned upon what foundation France can rea-

fonably build any hopes of fucceis, as that

nation muft herein prove herfelf an over-

match for all Europe, when perhaps, it is

equally clear, that cither Ruiila, the Em-
pire, or Great Britain may feverally be on
a' parity with her. If then fhe is without

allies to balance the pov/ers, and at the

fame time, two other princes of no light

confequence intcrefted in the common
caufe, it feems at leail probable, that France

will have too much bulinefs at home, to

interfere in our American contefts j and
that fhe cannot have any allies, feeme

equally

I
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equally probable from the following re-

markable circumftances.

While the courts of Vienna and Berlin

are in the fame intereft, and the Ruffians

always ready to enter the empire, it is dif-

ficult to conceive whence any power can

fpring on that fide in favour of France ; and

as in the prefent fituation of affairs, Tuf^

cany may be re-changed for Lorrain, &c.

in favour of a younger branch of the Spa-

nifh monarchy, and Roufillon recovered

to the elder, to be effected by no other

means than the prefent grand alliance, it

necefTarily follows, that the court of Spain

will fall into the fame intereft, becaufe the

advantage is evident, and the intereft mu-
tual. !l-;!!-.Ml f;:-/i mm i ui-js

The refource of France, and what cm
only buoy her up with any hopes of or-

tricating herfelf from the prefent dilemma,

confifts in two particulars, the one certain

and evident, the other uncertain j the for-

mer is her own native power, wealth ^hd
addrefs 5 the latter, the aid of the Ottoman
Port: it does not yet appear, how this laft

is at prefent adjuftcd, but fuppofing it

happens, it is diflant and disjoined, and
powers equal thereto remain in petto, to

;.,i.v»p G be
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be occafiondly fpirited up dlld engaged.

And as to the compa6t fituation of France,

good management, good armys., and an

immenfity of fortifications, no doubt, will

fland her in great ftead; yet are the engage-

ments againft her fo flrong, that unlefs: (lie

can with her ufual art, break the chain of

the alHance, human forefight can hardly

perceive wherein her prefervation confifts.

* I fhall mention one thing: more, and

that perhaps, the moft material in favour

of France : it is to be remembered, that it

has heretofore been the common cafe, fo

indolently to drill on an advantageous war,

as to make it too great a burthen to be

borne : if this (hould happen now, France

will at length be an over-match for us at

home, had we double the armys propofed^

We have hitherto treated her with the

tendernefs of a youn^ virgin j flie muft now
be attacked like a widow in her bloom,

boarded at once, as the feamen, or ftorm-

ed as the landmen phrafe it, and if it fhall

prove, that our allies are for lengthening

out the war, P ranee is ftill as fafe as if no

fuch alliance had ever been. .

X Some men may reafon, that our finah-

ces will hold out as long as thofe of France]

*-'-
. :

'
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I anfwer pofitively no, not that wc hate

lefs wealth, but fliall expend infinitely more,

if the difference was only, that ours muft

travel abrpad, theirs remain at home. And
it will be the fame in America as in Eu-
rope, if what is propofed, is not purfued

with fpiritj and to the utmofl: pxtent of

our powers ; it is the c^hs of our fate, or

the fate of France, Delenda eft Carthago,

ft one muft necelTarily fall; but it w^ould

concern every Englifhman that it fhall be

:r turn, mereiy for want of ieizing the

p/efent moment, when all human aid feems

to concur in our favour, and from whence

we may have reafon to promife our felves

higher aiiiftanc,e, if we a,6l as becomes

*WS*'r' '^^l r!'^fKrnrn?o ''*P '-'^ n-i-ort-^i ii iffyy.

i The charrp which has fo long fufpended

us to the view and amazement of Europe,

that has hung us up in the chains of pu-

fillanimity, and ravifhed from us a reputa-

tion the work of ages, is at length difTolr

ved, thofe halcyon days in profpe6t, fo long

contended for, and with fo much follici-

tude defircd, by that part of the nation

who have nothing to do with the nonfenfe

of parties. From this any miniftry may
fee how much they will always be honour
'vnru- I G 2 red,
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red, wlio thus convince the people, that

they neither want wifdom, nor inclination

to ferve s' country. ;

'a;
Er jla .

'> :iot feeking after acqliifition

or extent of dominion in Europe, but

aiming to obtain fuch frontiers, and put-

ting them in fuch hands as may be beft

enabled to guard our liberties and fecure

our trade, by making the interefl of Bri-

tain the common intereft of her aUies,

gratifying them with lands and towns, and

by fuch gratifications, guaranteing and pre-

ferving her own wealth, cafe, and impor-

tance. And while it is the apparent inte-

'

reft of each to contribute to her happinefs,

they will be too wife to renounce an alliance

fo eminently a common benefit. ^•^' '^'•^

Spain, no doubt, has farther views than

at firft fight appears, as it will hardly be

prefumed that nation can fee with plea-

sure, fo potent a people as the French,

gradually attempting to force from her

the mines of Mexico ; nor on the other

fide, can the king of PrufTia with pleafure,

pbferve a power growing upon the Em-
pire, that his pofterity may have reafon-

able expe6latioh one day to govern. Sar-

ninia, as matters have hitherto ftood, has

always

,5^

-i
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always been at the mercy of France, the

king of the Sicilies little better than a fub-

je6l of that crown, and the Dutch bandied

about like a fhuttle-cock. The Ruffian go-

vernment cannot eafily forget the pradi-

ces of her agents, nor Saxony, what that

ele6lorate has fuffered ? In fhort, the rava*

ges in the Palatinate, the ruin of the Bar-

rier towns, and the known public infults

on the court of Vienna, call upon fate to

interweave refentment with intereft, and

by the united force and power of them all,

to level France with the meaneft of hjer

. neighbours.

As upon this plan it is to be prefumed

that the king of Pruffia is to have territo-

rial dominion to the Germanic ocean,

Sardinia, from the wellern confines of the

Milanefe to the Mediteranean, the young-^

cr branch of Spain, augmentation of lands

in Italy, the elder recovery of long lofl

countrys, and the emperor be enabled to

refume his native rights, naturally falling

into the houfe of Auftria ; fo will France by
this means be properly bounded, yet with

T fufficient interefl in Europe for the good of

, the people, but at the fame time, the curb

fufficiently fevere on the crown as to pre-

-!.; vent

11)
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vent for the future any profpexSt of trinm-.;

phing Qver its neighbours, which has

hitherto rather contributed to decorate

that crown with dear purchafed jewels,

than been of any bcmfit to its fubjedls,*

whafe, blood, treafure, ^nd hbqrties have!

all been facrificed to the vain ideal pur^'

fuits of nniverfal monarchy.K> i\yv.>ini nnrfT

Hence it ftiould feem, that this import

tjant alliance is not only calculated for the.

jfcurity of the refpeftive interefted ftates,..

Ifeiit aUb for the common good of manr
kind

J
and while it confines France within

due bounds, it barriers all Eurppe again ft-

that once rifiag power by whoi'e aflillance

P>ance has been hitherto enabled to carry.

her dangerous projeds into c^jecution^

And however it may feem, that we are ex-

tending our views beyond even the bounr

darys of knight errantry, it is yet undoubt-

ediy true, and the effect will probably be>

that Perfia will one day fhare herein, and

maintains power in oppofition to that of

the Ottomans, to the like purpofe as the

Ottomans have been ufed by France againfl

the iioule of Auftriaj and how much far-

ther tliis fcheme may yet extend, I ihall

vy^\f^, for the preient mentioning, as J would

'•r(r,i. not
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not feem to amufe the reader with hiattpi^^

thatmay rather amaze and confound, than,

inlh'U(5t or inform him. ;m ;ii

, . As to the affairs of Germany m particu-

lar, I need not add that Cologne mufl fol-

low the intereft of Bavaria* or that Bava-

ria is not in condition to interrupt the com--

mon intereft of the empire, and of the al*

Hance 5 on the contrary, muft neccflarily

court and cherifh it, as the natural means

of its o^vn preferVation,H'>i -i«-' i*^' vjiiij;-v.

I am; not aware that hence will fpHnga

new proteftant electorate, and two power-*

ful monarchies, nor that France will inii-

nuate to the Dutch and Geftoefe, that they

mufl one day change their matters ; but

this admitted, it will not be to the preju-

dice of either. As it is the common intc^

reft of mankind, that neither be for the fu-

ture governed by the politics of France^

as upon the bottom they are neither can

long fubfift ; and while it is almoft impof-

fible for any fovereign to govern the Dutch

but upon free principle, fo neither can G^^
noa fuffer a mafter long but on the like

principles J and it is more than probable that

the fubje6ts of both will generally agree,

that it is better to be under fomc regular,

8 compa6l
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c6fiip^ '^nd uniform govcrrtnlcitf, than

in cffeft tinder none at all j for as of all

things; confufion is theworft, as that is the

prcfent ftate of Genoa, and only checked

in Holland by the ho<ifc cf Orange, ihould

that fannily fail, all theii- afFftiVs will pro-

bably return to their former diforder j and

as they muft neccflarily become the prey of

ibmc power, they will doubtkfs conclude

that power beft who is of their own reli-

gion, and moil: likely to continue them a

free ftate. As to their becoming the fub-

jei5ls of Great Britain, which may be in-*

vidioufly intimated, it can neither be the

intci-eft, or inclination of eithei* j as if I

may fo fpcak, fiich concord will naturally

produce ja difcord, that may eventually de-
.

ilroy that harmonious union, fo long ami-

cably fubfifting between the two nations,

and which is more likely to fubfift in fepa-

rate, than in connected power. -> -^
•'

On the event of this, if it proves as for-

tunate as human reafon may prefume, the

trade of Europe will probably in a courfe

of time take quite a new turn, when the

beauty of our condud may conlift in art-

fully improving oiu: own, while wd tuni

that of France into a new channel, depend-

ing

III I
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ing perhaps, more on good laws well cxo
cuted at home, than on any other arts or

attainments. But as this, I hope, is the

main end in profpedl, fo it intimately

concerns us to confider, that if the prcfent

refined, or rather folid, politics take place

for the common advantage, we may not

be fo wanting to our felves, in a due courfe

of laudable induftry, and lionourable deal^

ings, that while wc may make fo diftin*

guifhed a figure in the world, by being the

main inftrument in reducing the powe^.*

of France, we ihall not have occafion to

quarrel, on account of trade, with thofc

who have alliifted us herein; otherwife,

this, inftead of being a happy, may prove

fatal crifis, and we be again reduced to

Mie miferable necellity of raifing that power

to our aid, whom we are now aiming to

reduce, and again put into their hands,

the fcales of Europe, wl^om we are now
endeavouring to exclude from any fhare

in the conwnon balance, .r

I 'I
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